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Governor Campbell on an Odious
Monopoly.

At Sidney Governor Campbell was

telling bia fellow citizens about tbe
monstrous Republican tariff and tbe
monopolies it bailda. By way ol illustrationho addressed himself to tho
United States Gloss Company and
belted the young life out of it. He
represented it as a combine of nil the
glass factories in the Ohio valley and
showed how it will work. First of all
it will close the mold shops in twentyfivefactories, so that "hereafter all the
molds made by the trust will bo mado

' in three factories." This, he said, will
throw out of employment more than
1,000 mold-makers. This would be bad
for tlie mold-makers and for those do-
pendent on them.

Mr. W. 0. King, vice president of the
United States Gloss Company, avails
himself of this golden opportunity to
have some fun with Governor Camp-
bell. Mr. King remarks that since the
TJnitod States Glass Company is composedof fifteen concorns it would bo
rather difficult to close up the mold
shops of twenty-five of them; and since
the whole number of mold-makers in
tho fifteen factories is about one hun-
drod, it would be no easy matter to
throw out of employment 1,000 mold-
makers hitherto employed in them. If
Governor Campbell know a little more
of tho matter he is talking about lie
would know that he cannot find in thiB
country twonty-flvo glass factories thot

' ' " 1 1
J1UVQ use lor uau iuo uuwuu Ui Miviumakersbe is weeping over with each a

lavish wasto oi brine.
The United States Glass Company is

not a trust It has bought tho fifteen
factories which it is to operate, the formerowners of those concers being now
largely the stockholders in the new corporation.It has not bought all the
glass houses in the Ohio valley, does not
wish to buy them all, and controls less
than one-half the capacity to produce
the glass that is made in this country.

' It is a remarkable feature of Gov.
Campbell's talk on this snbject that not
one of his statements is truo. Of conrse

he has not desired to misstate. He did
Hot know what he was talking about,
and some malicious person stuffed him.
That is all, but it is enough.

Over the River.
" ' ^"" Hi tnlavaaL
BOIintor oxiuriuuu iovnua mo luwtwr

ing fact that in 187S the Republicans of
Ohio hit the rag baby a blow from which
it never recovered; and he thinks tho
same service will be performed this
year for the silver plated rag baby.
Tho shrewd statesman well says that

while the Democrats are trying to dodge
the eilvor issue, after raising it in their

platform, if they were to carry the
State they would bo quick to claim part
of tho credit for free silver coinage.
They will not carry Ohio this year,

and this will save them the trouble of
dividing the honors of tho victory. Tho
Democratic cnuse in OJiio is not as

strong to-day as it was when the conventionadjourned, and ires silver is
largely responsible for the declino.
Kvorv sign point! to the triumph of
McKinley.

A Chance fhr the Headsman.
SecretaryFoster discovers that many

of the clerks on the pay-roll of his departmentsub-let their contracts. They
draw the pay, give substitutes half or

two-thirds of the salary to do the work,
and spend 'their time where they
please. The secretary has issued an

order to the absentees to be at their
poBts or bo stricken off.
This is good as far as it goes, but it

lolls short 01 me mars, iuh suurotur/
uhould have cut off ovcry one of those
heads as soon as he mndo the discovery.
If a clerk on the roll cannot be a clerk
Ht his desk ho shonld be made to Rive
away to some ono to whom the place
will be of sufficient moment for him
to deroto his timo and attention to it
The sub-letting business should have
been rebuked in a way that would not
hare boon forgotten.

The End of Balmaceda.
Balmacoda has done his country a

service by putting an end to his life.
He never could have gathered up
strength onough to overthrow the new
government, but while he lived there
would havo been fools enough in Chilo
to rally to him in the event of an at«»KU mart in rannvnr nAVAf.

r. «-

IIow much of aBalmacedapnrtythero
' was after his defeat we have no means

of knowing, bat the disappointed and
discontented were probably numerous

enough to make a tronblesomo faction.
The rejoicings over his death show how
he was regarded by tho other side, and
whilo these manifestations of joy are

brutal enongh they emphasis* the ser-

rice bo has dono by removing himself r

as a bone of contention. ti

In the letter written in his last o

moments Balmocoda complains that
acts of cruelty wore committed without
his orders and that his generals deceivedhim. This is probably truo. He "

Rave no quarter whero his hatred was
0

aroused, and his followers patterned by F

his example to wreak their own veng-
1

cnce. Nor is it improbable that the
men ho trusted deceivod him. It was a t
great grab game that was going on. c
F.vnrv mnn wnu for himsolf. Some fl

were plotting and fighting tor rank, j
some tor money, some like himself tor (
both. No subordinate of his was more

false to him than he was to Ills country.
The fate of this man should be a *

warning to other men tempted to play
the tyrant. If Bolmaceda had been
content to serve his country instead of
trying to bo its absolute master, ho
would havo been alive to-day; and j
though he might never have beon .j
heard of outside of Chile he would have
been Honored by his own countrymen.
lie played a desperate game and lost.

J1onrj S. Walker. 2
The death of Henry S. Walkor re- 5

moves one of the most prominent fig- y
ures in West Virginia politics. Mr. J
Walker was one of the most engaging J
stumpers the country has produced, j,
He had a rich vocabulary and was fertile 0
In ideas. He soemed never to weary of
talking, for the manifest pleasure <4 his a

audience was as a tonio to him.
His fund of wit was inexhaustible t

and varied. He understood the felicit- c

ona use of homely illustrations Which t

everybody appreciated, and he knew *

how to draw on history and mythology
so that those who did not understand p
his allusions would still find a pleasure >'

in listening to him. between his wit SJ
and his eloquence he could hold men as c
in chains wlio did "not bolieve in tho t
doctrines he was preaching:. F
In this way ho was a power on tho a

stump, but whether he made votes has
been been a matter of dispute even 5
amonir ITib frionda. There was a feoling I
jmong the people that Sir. Walker was

"

not in earneat, that on occasion he J
could talk as brilliantly for one Bide as e

[or another. This feeling may have
grown out of his venture with tho p
Greenback party, at which timo he °

hammered the Democracy as vigorous- J
ly as before and afterwards he belabor- .

ed tho Republican party. t
Mr. Walker was more than a brilliant

speaker. He was a practical politician ''
af great talent. More than once he put ®

courago into the Democratic manage- t
inent in West Virginia. He was tho in- 1
ventor and brains of the rocent contest
which finally seated the defeated Dom- j
ocratic nominee for' governor of West c

Virginia. If it had not been for Mr. |.
Walker thero would have been no con- d
test; and again, if it had not been for
him the contest would have been aban-
donod at a timo when the cauBe Boomed j
lost beyond recovory. He rovived the (
depressed spirit of tho managers and
suggested new expedients when the rost g
of them were at their wits ends.
For this service he expected to bo retainedas secretary of State, and he j.

never forgave Governor Fleming for the a

disappointment. Henry S. Walker was o

altogether a remarkable man, and he
will not soon be forgotten, j1

Before and Alter Taking. Q

Mr. A. Kastor, of No. 38 Walker street,
New York, writes to a jobbing house in ®

this city to say that "black cashmere
* 'J *- J. '. I it

aoawin can DO BOlu w-uuy iur iosa umu c
before the passage of the McKinley bill a

.in tho finer grades. There is very
little difference in tho prico of tho lon er c

grades of goods. Brocho shawls are

now far cheaper than they were before."
This is not the way the free traders

said it would be, but it is tho way it is. £
Whoro tho goods are made in this coun- t

try tho price is not advnnccd; in many r

instances it is lower. Where the goods J
[\ro imported the foreign manufacturer *

pays the duty, and in Bomo cases he has
to cut again to meet American prices. i
Nobody is so dull as not to see that a

tho free traders tried to mislead before '

there was opportunity to seo how tho ,

McKinley law would work. Their r

scheme was to carry last year's elections t

if thoy could, and thoy did not stop to
think about other elections to follow v

njtian tlmir rMplrAnfl would comfl hflmfl ^

to roost.
They did fool many peoplo, among

them some dealers who should havn
known hotter, and do now that they aro

overstocked with goods at higher prices
than their more sensiblo neighbors
hare paid since. Consumers, too, wore

doluded, and those also have an open
account to settlo with the Democratic
party.
Col. A. It. McLure, who was with Mr.

Lincoln when he started from Harrisburgto Washington for his Drat inauguration,donies positively that the President-electwas disguised in a Scotch
cap and a cloak. He wore a soft hat
and on his arm carried a shawl, such as
is still worn by men and was then much
moro common than now. The Scotch
cap disguise story has been exploded
before, but every now and then somehstrlviMito fnnmflior th« ftpnttarari rn_

mains. Tbo important feature of the
journey was that Mr. Lincoln got thoro (
and remained there long enough to do f
bis country a service that has made j,
him ono of the great figures oi history, «

(
Tub auditor general of Pennsylvania c

never exported to be put on the stand
to explain his correspondence with 1

Bardsloy. If ho had ho would have J
walked from Marrisburg to Philadel- t
phia rather than write ono of thoBe let- t
ten which he has not yet explainod. '

It is at least two days since any news- I
pnpor discovered Mr. Blaine in tho act J
of writing his fareweH address. Per- J1
haps his pen is bad, his ink is polo. c

It Is estimated that to cart away London'sdoposit of soot for one month ,
would require 1,000 horses. This rep- a

eecnta an enormous quantity of fuel
nconaumod, to say nothing of the misryanil cost of the smoke nuisance.

Govirxoh Campiiell knows Major McCinleywell enough to know that he is
lways loaded. So that there is no exusefor tho governor. He deliberately
ulled the trigger.and McKinley did
he rest. It was a terrible slaughter.
The calamity howlers will have to
ake in hand the farmers and business
oen of the country. Great crops and
ood business are knocking the underinningaway from the calamity platarm.
This is not just the weather for the
roatest comfort to the greatest numorhut «nr>nkine of corn weather.this
s ideal. There are dollars in ever; hot
ireath of it.

These may not bo much school to-day,
iut there will be a good deal of circus,
'he small boy was mado for the circus,

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
California will make a Rood showing

a a producer of beet sugar this yeur.
'ho Chino factory expects to produce
,000,000 pounds of sugar, the Wataonillefactory 8,000,000 pounds, and the
Llvarado factory 2.000,000 pounds. ThiB
lakes a total of 7,600 tons, which seems
large amount, but the United States
:nports sugar to the value of $100,000,00annually.
The publishers of Webstor's dictionryhave again failed to get an injuncioufrom the United States courts
gainst the issue of the cheap reprint of
lie edition of 1847; Judge Thayer of tho
ircuit court at tit Louis decided that as
he copyright to that book had elapsed,
ts reproduction by adyone could not bo
estrained.
Tho pineapple grows npon the upper
art of a stem which rises two or three
set high from the center of a cluster
f loaves growing close to the ground,
'he upper part of this Btem becomes
overed with the flowers of tho plant,
lie llower cluster becomes enlarged, its
arts uniting and forming the "pmopple."
Thft T.nm1nn Tiil.JiitM 1ntp 1v offered a

mo for the best definition of monov.
'ho prize was awarded to Henry E.
laggs, of Shelfield, who defined it thus:
Anarticlo which maybe used as a uniersalpassport to everywhere except
eaven, anu as a universal provider of
verything except happiness."
One cubic foot of lead ore weighs 474

lOunds, thus a voin of galena or lead
re ono foot wide, six feet high and six
[jet long will produce 1G,532 pounds, or

vein 6ne ana a half inches wide will
iet ono ton, three inches wide four
ons, etc.
A St. Louis man has becomo a hopel»ssimbecile from oxcessivo cigaroito
mokimr. His feroublo beean with par-
lysis ot the salivary glands which oxendedto the tongue and vocal cords.
Ie can only partially articulate.
Brewers in Philadelphia have noticed
hat when there is a prolific yield of
ruit there is a great falling off in the
onsumption of beer. This is particuirlythe case when there is an abunantsupply of watermelons.
"There is not a house in Canada from
arnia to Capo Breton which does not
ontain a vacant chair for a boy or girl
n the United States," says the Toronto
Hole.
A maid of honor to Queen Victoria
ets £300 a year, and tho sorvico is said
o entail only about three months' atendanceannually.
Jvxircmeiv poiuieu siloua uru eiu n IV

ut surely Riving place to tho rounil
nd most sensible and comfortable stylo
f some years ago.
Somothing unique in paperweights is
good-sized atlas which revolves on a

ripod from which depends a tiny clock
na calendar.
New Yorkers who ape the English are

elling their rocking cnairs to the dealrsin old furniture.
Kussot brown and claret red nro two

f tho new colors enumerated for the
uturan season.
London buttonhole makers got 3S
ents a day.

FACTS AND OPINIONS.
Tho pfinnl whi'rh In tn connect Man-

heater, England, with the sea is Qno of
he greatest undertakings of modern
imes. Its total length will bo S3)
niles. It will be 26 feet deep, 120 feet
ride at tho bottom and 230 ut the top.
t is about three-fourths completed,
lid will cost about $45,000,000.
Tho farmers in the Palouse country,
Vashimrton, have straw roads, which
ire pronounced excellent They take
he straw after it is threshed and Beaterit over the roads, and, after a while,
rhen it is settled down, it makes a
oad liko papier macho, smooth and
lustloss.
Tho costliest dresses in tho world aro
porn by tho women of Snmatrn. Thoy
ro made of pure gold and silvor.
Liter tho metal is mined and smelted
t is formed into fine wire, which is
roren into cloth and afterward made
uto dresses.
The catacombs of Rome contain tho
omains of about 0,000,000 human bongsand thoso of Fans about 3,000,000.
'ho latter were formerly stone quarries,
lany of the victims of tho revolution of
702-94 aro buried there.

....... .AA
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eaaona for doing so; it is this wiiicli
[istinguishes the approbation of a man
if senso from tlio flattery of sycophaiita
;nd admiration of fools..Sir lfichard
Iteole.
ATcnnesseo paper publishes adosriptionof a single grapevine on the
JcCoy flats, near Dig brasly Mountain,
hat extends over fivo acres of ground,
t bears only on alternate years.
Fresco painting, dating from the
oign of Tarjan and representing tho
/irgin nursing tho Child, has-been discoveredin the cemotery of Priscilla at
iomo.

SMALL SURPRISES.
The advance of public scntimont In

California in regard to tho cotrardly
iractico of carrying concealed weiuions
b alintpn hv tlm nation of tho San Fran-
isco courts, A man was recently lined
250 for this offense and tlie 'Supreme
Jourt of the etato lias affirmed the dedslon;
As a moasnro to suppress tho oleonargannetrade, tho internal revenue

ox imposed on the product in 1887 lias
icon a marked failure. Receipts from
his source wore -10 per cent, larger in
he last liscal year tiiun in 1800, shownga great expansion of production.
Little Johnny Giynne, of South
lavcn, Mich., took a pistol to bod with
ilm no that his mother would not
:now that ho had one. While fondling
lis treasure daring the night it went
iff, nearly carrying Johnny with it
fho boll passed through hie cheat.
Mrs. MeGriffln, of McGregor. Texas,

vho gavo birth to trlnlots about a year
igo, presented a quartette of liuty

HOiralmrafflfiui

Texans to an anmirlnsStatoandan embarrassedhusband a law days ago. AU
seven children are doiug well;
A woman who fell into a swollen

creek near Lawtonville, Go., was rescued,and the first thing she said to her
preservers was, "l)o you know wberu I
can hire a cook?"
Engine No. 03, on tho Fan-Handle

rond, ran 350,000 miles in three years'
time, and was still in good condition at
the end of her sen-ice.
Two mountain lions killed sixty head

of sheep belonging to a farmer near

Ckisco, CaL, in two nights recently.

NOTES OF INTEREST.
Near Higate, about forty miles vest of 1

St Thomas, Canada, was discovered the '

largest skeleton of any extinct animal '

yet found. It belonged to the order of '

mastodon glganteuit, and measured 22 1

feet from end of nostrils to tip of tail.
Tho tooth only of one of these hage
monsters of prehistoric times was dug
up recently at Falling Spring, near

Belloville, Miss., which wolghed 14
pounds 12 ounces.
The biggest blast in the history of Connecticutwas touched off in J. 8. Lane's

quarries at Meriden a few days ago.
The blasters drilled many holes into one
side of tho quarry, implanted 500 pounds

ofdynamite therein and fired it A i

muss ol rocK turn weiguoa a,uuu iuns

was sent rolling down tlio mountain j
side, and tho detonation was beard
many miles. :

A farmer, sixty-five years old, in Mur-
ray county. Go., boasts that be and
several members of his family never

woreanything but "strictly home-made
clothing," The wool was raised, wovon,
dyed and made up at home.
A group of seven moose, which has

just been completedby Professor Dycfcc,
who occupies the chulr of natural historyin the Kansas university, is the
best of the kind in the country.
A farmer of Laurens county, oxbibits

a bunch of apples that boats the record.
The twig is about four inchcs long and
lias twenty-two won aoveiopcu appica
on it
Thero is a girl in Sednlia, Mo., who

lias a big thrco-cornorod Italian harp
that cost $1,000. She goes around to
tho different towns giving concorte.

What Dook It Meun? '

"100 Doses Ono Dollar" ineans'Simply
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most
economical medicine to buy, betfause it
gives inoro ior tho money than any
other preparation. Each bottle contains100 doses and will avcrago to last J
a month, while other preparations,
taken according to directions, are eone
ill a week. Therefore, bo suro to get ,
Hood's Sareaparilla, the best blood
purifier. 2 i

Orders by tclopliono, telograph or

Soatollico order (or pure Pennsylvania
,yo Whisky will receive prompt attentionby II. E. Lilly, 2100 Main street.

Telephone No. 0:19.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

J. S.Mitt Co.
NEW *

FallDressGoods
NOW OPENED.

I

a.i .a . j jnii i. n.

loiorea ana maun Douium turus,

Colored and Black Whip Cords, i
ALLTHENEWSHADES IN

Henrietta and Serges.
Special Attention Called to our ,

Beautiful Assortment of ,

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS, '

Id Plain and Fancies, 40 Incites Me,
AT Rf)C. A YARD.

J.S.Rhod^s&Co.

MILLS have a floor surfaceof ten acres, and are
the only flour mills in the
world with a railroad
track through them. Use
WASHBURN,CROSBY
/->/ > »o (< oni r\ n/irnAi
UU. O mcL/ni-.

FLOUR." For sale by
grocers generally. <

STEWART & WARD,
Mill Agents, Bellaire, 0.

8U20-MWF |
mTTtTlTTlTT I TT I
11 Jl OMAHA
PIjOTJH

IS ALWAYS

ttittvad if tu nn x t imv
umrunmiiiyuALiii.

YOU WILIi NEVER HAVE BAD ,
BREAD FBOM

Minnehaha Flonr. i
NO BETTER FLOUR CAN BE MADE

FROM WHEAT THAN.

MINNEHAHA l|:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED-MEN TO BREAK
VV Mouo on tho piko at Mt. i'lea«unt, Ohio.
Addreas K. B. JONES. Mt Pleasant. Ohio. segl*

WANTED.FIFTEEN GIRLS AT
The Homo f?t**am Laundry, corncr Mala

ind Fifth streets, Monday morning, September
H. LUTZHBOS. W21

FOR SALE.THBEE-OflAJR BARHERSHOP, In a town of 9.000 inhabiiants.
loins a good business. 1'rice, 8225. Address ''II.
j ." InU'lllgonccr oiBcc. *c2l

Salesmen.we make a liuekALoffer to trAToUn* nn;l lotal wltrawn in
[vnrrSlnlo nbp call on rjtull glwerK. QIiDTKN
ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUK CO., lffl Into Itfcct,
I'llll'UiTO. 111. «!»

^yANTED-$10#000,
For four or flvo years at 6 per cent, payable
juarterly, on unincumbered business property,
u tbo centre of the city# worth threo timc3 tlio
nnount wonted. It If a first class loan 'n every
respect. 0. 0. SMITH. Broker,

te2I 1229 Markot street.

IJIIIE NORWOOD INSTITUTE,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

.Owns Buzouia 80, 1801,.
X?r\r fnf nlnrrtlfi Tnrml. it P.. address

MR and MRS. W>L D. CABELI*
8021Washington, D. C.

J^TOTICR
A11 persons indobtod to IIOBBS GLASS CO. ore

requested to pay their account! on or boforc
Dctobcr 1,1891, and all persons having accounts
tgalnst that coiapuny arc requested to present
them on or before tho above date. This ii necesjoryon account of cbanses tnndo in ourbusiaes*.X >- WADDKLL, Secretary.
Wheelinq, W. Va., September l'J, lffll. fei'J

^NOTHER RECONCILIATION
Betwoon a well known lady and gentleman of

this city, through tho influenco of
MADAM MITCHELL,

ic21 At 1027 Mftrkot 8treot. Third Floor.

JOHN W. MYLES,

.ARTIST..
PORTRAITS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

Studio 2154 Main Street.
^

Q.OTO
JNO. FRTEDEL'S

.For..

Jelly Qlagses

^DMINXSTKATOK'S BALK

The entire Mock of lmtj and cap>, oiio tbo
wuutora, shelving, ilxtiiron, 4c., belonging to
tbo Chtnto of Ctarfition II. Dinger,JIocomciI. nnd
aowBltnato In tlio store rooms, No. !M Twelfth
treat, and No. 10.M Slain street, in thei city of
Wheeling. Vfc«t VltRlnln. will bo raid at vublic
wile at saia wore room, *u. ooj wuiiwi

Wednesday, 8eptemb«»r '£i, 1891, at 1) o clock a.
m. Term* of «alo mude known at; thotime of sole.

LOU la r. bllrtU
so2l Administrator. Ac.

COLD BAND

cnIO 191X MnrVnf fit. nnn. MftLlirfl IIOUIC.

Oruna! G-tiHB! Oruna!
HOGE St BR0.

Dealers In Hardware nod Farmers' Implements,
No. 1113 Market Street (west bido,)

Havo just placed In stock tbo largest lino of
. Guivrs

Ever brought to tbo city* AH styles and grados
of guns aud at prices to suit everybody.
BU24-MVMW HOPE St BRO.

FOR THE DEAF
Having rocelvcd many requests from thoso

lflllcted with deafness, urging me to visit Wheeling,I have arranged to be at tbo

McLURE HOUSE,
Wednesday, Sept. 23.

until 5 p. ro., and would be pleased to consult
frith any who may bo sulfcrinir from dcfectiro
learlng. regarding the advisability of using tho
iound DUcs.

H. a. wales, Bridgeport, tonn.
fo!9

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
An Important meeting will bo hold on

ruesday Evening, September 22,
it the Chamber, (Public Library building) cor-«

lor Market aud Fourteenth streets, at 7:30

>'clock prompt
H. QUARRIER, President

Howard Hazlbit, Secretary. se21

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. C GESTHER. Manager.

rilREE NIGHTS AND SATURDAYMATINEE,
Commencing on

Thursday Evening, Sept 24,
The Famous Irish Melodramatic Comedy,
A.xxZrisbman's Iiovo.

20 Celebrated Singors, Dancers and Comedians,
;eadcd by tho Charming Soubretto, Miss Lida
Ialden* Lester, and the world renowned Cur-
F.R QUABTLTTE. A COT load 01 *pOCI»l SCOUery.

Prices.Orchestra chairs." 50c: dress circle,
i3o; gallery,'23c. Seats on sale at Weir's.

33 TO 100 PERCENT
In a Few Months I

This is what tho first purchasers will make
on Moundsville Lots. This groat solo will
take place on .

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER23
Don't mira it If you only have 8100 to Invest.It will pay you, I havo arranged with

tho Baltimore <fc Ohio Kaiirofld to run u

special train on that «lay, leaving Wbocllng
depot at Oa. m., returning at r> n. tn.
Will furnish any one who wisnes to attend

the solo a round trip tickot free by calling at
my office. Telophono or drop a postal aud I
will mnll you the tleket, or furiutih at depot
on Wednesday morning.
A pleasant uay Is proinlsod every one who

will attend.

G-. O. SMIT.H,
so21 1229 Market Street.

GARLOCK PACKING!
For Steam Engines Is the Jest.

Does >'ot Cnt tho Rods. Is Steam Tight.
Will Last Longor Than Any Other.

CHHS. H. BERRY.
TOILX. SUPPLIES.

_m3 No. 123Q Water Street.

|jf$fLTING.
Tho [lost. vu^ji fiowlho Cheapest.

*»« REDUCED
teS U9 til DDiftc 1 lex

>fdrtrobe!t*otbprHimcUUK*for13^or^O»pe»onkff

lovu) IHiTT.ATirt.mitA, ftnfl 40 DotBL. Nrv? YUXUU
tcQ-icv^r

J^-KW STOCK

Fresh Blue Print Paper
jl nib iiiuuvi \ir\t\uu j \jok jk&vy r.i v uv

BLUE PRINTS MAD12 TO OttDEU,
Kt Art Storo, 1222 Market Street
myiu E. L. NICOLL.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPftRA HOUSE.
MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 21,t.Bamo Night tu tho Circus.)
THE WORLD'S GREATEST
PRESTIDIGITATEUR
E E

PHOF. HERRMANN.

la&^mtss^&*SBeptcmbcr l'J. ot IIou»o'a moiic nore.

OPFRA Hrtnor"
.......v/wuii,

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Thursday, Sept. 24th,
Tho Charming Emotional Aetna,;

MAUDE

GRANGER!
And her own Scloct Company, In a Sew Play byMr*. Etta Henderson and Miss Mathllilo

Eatrun. Entltlod

"Gabrielle!"
AdraMon, 75 and 60c. Rctcrvod seiti fl.Pale of 6cuw commences Tuosduy. bemowbe*

22 at C. A. Homo's Music Store. teH,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. a GBNTHEB Mimott

TWO NIGHTS ONLY, COMMENTING OX

MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 21.
Tub Greatest op allWau run,

The Irish Corporal I
W1TII

F. GORDON MEADE
And an Excellent Company.

Price*.Orchestra Choirs, 60 ccntlTlDmi Clrcia
as cents: Gallery, 25 ccute. Keserred Scats on
yalo ut Weir's. nh

WALL PAPER, BORDERS, ETC.

SPECIAL NOTICE"

Wall Paper
.AND.

BORDERS.

I will commcnce rocclvlng my WALL PAPER
and BORDERS to-day for next Spring's trade,
which I will put on salo at oucu.

BEAUTIFUL GOODS
Cheaper than Ever.

JOSEPH GRAVES,
»cl4-»nMp 26 Twelfth Streot.

GEO. E. KDRNER & CO.
Telephone 614.

Carries tlio largest and choupu>t stock of

WALL PAPER!
ix the crrv.

PAINTS, OILS, VABNKHE3,
CLASS, PUTTY, AC

House and Sign Painting
IS* ALL 11RANCIIC8.

Reglazing Class and Paper Hanging
DOSE OX SUOIIT NOTICE.

3 9 TMELPTH STREET,
Near Mark"* Strae^ gB

FINANCIAL.

WUJ7PIINP. TITI.E# TRUST CO,
11 iiULilJlliU Iliuu w. -DOEi

A

General BankingBusiness
And bn a SAVINGS DEPAUTMKST, In

50 CENTS anilui>vtni.li «" « Jtf'
und interest will bo paid on nil saviuga
of ono dollur and upwards.
Banking Department will bo open frota

to 3 p. m., and on SatunliiyH till 8!>
n. M. Hi-hell, President; !/'<'"*. ®T

Secretary; 9. 1 Singleton, A*siatnntSecrcu^
T>ASK OF THE OHIO VALLliY.

CAPITAL $175,000.
rrwMfrt

WM. IsrtT VlCO-FKaideOt
W». B. aud Gtf
Unuts VU iUlgUUlU, --nurny-

WBECXOM^ wnA
Vim. A. iMtt* !« ji. sitnpwD.
K.VUA&»on. v°cwrKIto«S«i»
__*** ;

"""

Exchange bank.
CO00.00.CAPITAL proW*®* I

J. N. VA.vrn,
L. 6. PZLXXltAlS. .

BIBECTOBS: ?||fA
J. N.Vonca SSnilnfU*J.M.Brown. .

L. a DulnolaliL A

John Frew.

^,QC<1 on Kiiiftand lr-.'lnaa, fcwtliaa H

ad all point, to Ennpc. kI_

JUI1.VJ Jn)h i

SUMMER RESORTS _
MONTEREY HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITV. N. J.

Occaii End XowrYorkArea31

Ncnr liot and cold wa water

placvHof iatoxwt ComfortaWa room ' t-a

Uuttabla, I


